
3EWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO
Sunrise, 4:21; sunset, 7:28.
Mrs. Drew, 1507 Fulton, robbed cf

three diamond rings.
JVm. Smith, 5731 Wentworth av..

beaten and robbed of $20 by , two
men.

Chief Schuettler detailed 50 mora
police in loop yesterday to look for
auto thieves.

Mrs. Olive Basil, 8755 S. Honore,
asked divorce. Charges cruelty and

Jos. Pawlak, 17, and Stanley k,

17, sent to Pontiac. Convict-
ed of burglary.

Seven men in basement at 121 N.
Fifth av. booked on charges of dis-

orderly conduct.
Harry Geishon, 507 Bowen av.,

asked divorce. Named Thos. Bulloni
and Mr. Becker.

Harry Pomerantz, 1732 W. 18th,
got divorce. Accused wife of disap-
pearing with $400 ring.

American College of Chiropody and
Orthopedics held graduation .exer-
cises for 19. postgraduates.

Jos. Keel, 12902 S. Halsted, fined
$25. Said "Hurrah for kaiser." ed

drink was responsible.
Mrs. Sophia Sikorski, 24, 1620

Newberry av., dead. Husband in-

flicted bullet wounds, accusing her
of infidelity. ,

. Herman Lawrence, 1530 W. Mon-

roe, German, fined $10. Said war
was "money war" and Americans
were "roughnecks."

Mrs. Elizabeth Shade, 13J0 N.

Clark, midwife, held to grand jury.
Alleged illegal operation on Mrs.
Helen Skoga, 1209 N. LaSalle.

Donato Milano, 1428 Wabash, held
to federal grand jury. Charged with
trying to extort $2,000 from Peter
Pendoza, 1000, S. State, through the
mails.

Dan'l Hart, negro, 764 Boston av.,
sentenced to six months in House of
Correction. , Alleged to have con-

tributed to delinquency of
white girj.

Att'y Chester Macomic, 641 Grace,
got divorce. Charged desertion.

Wm. Lewis accused of cruelty by
Mrs. Bertha Lewis in divorce bill.

Bertha lies, 5440 Cornell av., man-
ages children's hour on Municipal
pier.

. Mrs. Mary Maguire, 436 Arlington
pi., granted divorce. "Other wom-
an" cause.

Involuntary petition in bankruptcy
filed against Commprcial Vehicle
Motors Co.

Chain letters se'nt in 'quest
Brown missing principal of Aus-

tin Business College.
1,000 workers of city water pipe

extension dep't returned to work yes-
terday with increase asked.

Wm. Wetmore and Marion Wet-mor- e,

both 73,jto be married sooty
She is widow of his brother.

Antonfo Filatroflo,, 532 "hi. LaSalle,
shot to death. Police searching for
Jos. Mariello, probable assailant.

United Xharities planning cam-- t
paign to get farmers to send fresh
vegetables to poor over summer.

Louis Karakitsos arrested aftef
ar search. Accused of stabbing

Jas. Kanavaros, 401 W. North av., in
1900.

Case of John McGovern, charged
with running disorderly resort at 661
N. Clark, goes to jury today. He de-

nied charge.
Friends of John Tananevicz testi-

fied they were allowed to withdraw
money from his private bank few
days before ft closed. '

Mrs. Blanche' Thorp sued Mrs.
Margaret Thorp, mother-in-ia- for
$25,000. Alleges she persuaded
Thorp to leave wife.

Mrs. Mary McCollough, 954 W.
Adams, got divorce. She. said hus-'-ba-

came t,o her when she was ill
with another vyoman. Told her to
send word to him when she died.

Wm. Luthardt, sec'y to former
Chief Healey, filed mandamus peti- -'

tion to compel civy service commis
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